
SIR WALTER."

ITio biuhly bred trotting stallion "Sir Wal-
ter," jet black, sixUMi Laud high, weirdie 1,.
3 W pounds, II ii carriage is stylWi anil ba hat
a record of 1X has trotted iu 2:i!0, anil nn the
day after the making of tlia record of 2:35,
won the two mile and repeat race,

He ii a direct desoendent of Imported Mes-
senger, th renowned dire of the greatest trot-tern- .

Hit onlu are much soughtator andcoramand
the highest price.

Sir Walter was tired Ijy Marion; ha by
Mambrino Chief; he ly Mambrimi Paymaster;
he by Mambrino; he by imorted Messenger.

Dam Lonj Island lllackhatvk mare; alia by
Andrew Jackson; ha by lSaxliaw; he by Gr.nd
Bashaw. First dam Sally Miller; the by Mam-
brino, in of old imported niesnenger.

Ha will make the season of 1884 at Eugene)
Citv. For further particulars see

GEORGE GILL.

To Stock Raisers I

YOUNG SAMPSON.
This fine home will ba allowed to rve mares

the ensuing season, commencing April 4th And
ending July 4th, lH-i- nt stable

. iu Eugene, and at Cretnvi-- , Oregon, on the
following term: Kindle ii rvioe, $10; Season,
fin; Insurance, ZM

Leap, payable whou service is rendered; Sea
son, at tlieend of Season, Insurance, when the
lhare is known to ho with foal, or if sold or
traded before this Is known, the insurance is
forfeited. Care is taken to prevent accidents,
nut responsible lor none tlmt may occur.
Mares tin be pastured on reasonable term.

,, Dticiiirrinx and pki;iurkb.
, SamiMon is a beautiful bay, 6 years old,

April 2(1, 1SH4; weighs about 1810 lbs; b 18
hands high; is well proportioned in every re
epect. and is considered bv most men tl at see
him as beinj one anions t: e finei--t homes in the
Btate of bin age. lie wm aired by Adventure,
lie by Emperor, tlia first thnrouuhlireil Clydes
dale aver imported to Oregon. Adventure's
dam was a line Henry mar. Hnmpsnu'a d.iin
fy well known in Ma ion county, being former
fy owned by Mr John Orchard, and as a fine
mare and goo. breeder, has but few if any su
perlore-it- v the State. For f .irlher mi tkulirs
enquire ol tlia owner.

T. J, DUNTON,
Owner and Keeper,

COYOTE SI Ii
PRITCIIETT IJROS. Prop's.

aub now wepared toWe id I kinds of lumber. dressed or
thidrossed, on the shortcut notice at

llcusonablo Hates.
, A fair share of tlia public patronage Is '
Kcltod.
. Any person dridroiis of a Urge qunutity of
lumber for tint Summer trade, can make special
rates by banding their lull in Immediately,

pruvhktt inso.H.
P 0 Address, RoImhsoii, Iane Co, Oregon.

GO TO THE

workiiss' Slur

Eugene Cil3', Orogon,

For your Boots snd Shoes-Fi- ne Good ai
Low Trices. O. HKCKWI I'll A SON.

Send six cents for postage and
receive five, a costly in of

A pri:c .roods which will help you to
more money rlubt away thsu

else in the world. All

of either sex, succeed from first hour. The
brond road to fortune opens before the workers,
absolutely sure. At onooadilrosa l ki'E & Co.
Augusta, Maine,

Final Settlement.
Estate of 8, XL Woolev, deceased.

XTOT1CK1S HISREiiV GIVEN T1IA
JLl Joe 0 Wooley, executor of said estiito.haa
filed bis final account lor settlement o( snii
state, and Monday, the day of July, l&U

has been set by order ot the Court to hear
objections to the snuie.

Jot WooLKT, Kxccutor.
G. B. Doiihis, Attorney.

KUaWMM CITV
33USINS3 2OIItECT0RY

KTTMAN. 0. Vrr oxhIs, clothlnir
groceries and general nnrchandi.se, southwest

- corner Willamette and Eighth streeU.
1)00K STOKK-O- ue door south of the Astor

House, A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and luney.

CHAIN BROa-Dea- ler In Jewelry, Watch
as. ('locks and Musical Instruments Wil
Utnetta street, between Seventh and Kighth.

DOKRIS, 11. K.-I- Wer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and LiKhth.

FBIESDLY, a H. -- Dealer la dry poods,
clothing ana general tneruuauilie ilium
ette street, between i.ijhth aud iNiuth.

6 ILL. J. 1'. l'hynleian, Surveon aud Drug
cist, Postotfice, WMWuwtVe a reet, between
Seventh and hlcMh.

fl END KICKS, T. U.-D- ealcl Inerneral mer
chandise northweet comer V.'illaiuetta aud
Ninth streets.

JIOUli.3, t-- . Keeps on naud nne wins, li)
oori, cigars and a pool and billiard tabl
Willaiuette street, Intween anil
Ninth.

1I0BN. CHA8. M. Guumitn. Kiflea atd
shot guns, breeeh and muule bxders, for salt.

' ltairiug doue in the neatest style and at
ranted, buop ou '.in siroek

I.TTCKKY. J. M Watchmaker and Jeweler
jMMips a line stock of giMxls in bis Hue, WUUw

ttte street, in KlUworth's dru store.
S. 4 V E-- V t 1 VI '!.. .1.. win.. )!......

and ciijars WUlatnetts street, between Kightb
and m tli.

FATTEILSOy, A. S.- -A Cue stock of plain
said fancy viitiug csnls.

rTlKSTOX, WM- .- Dialer in paddlerr, Har-Carri-

'J'rimminifa. etc. WilhuuetW

street Iwtween Seventh anJ Kighth.

POST OFFICE A ne st.nk of stwidard
chool KK.ks jnt received at the Ht oflioa.

KLN'Sir AW. WM.-W- iae, M inors, and
of the l- -t quality kept inUntly on

hand.- - The W billiard tftbla in towo.

McCLUHG & JOHNSON

- SUCCESSORS TO IHI

Lane Co Mercantile As-
sociation,

We would announce to the citizens of thli
county that having purchased the entire rtook
of merchandise of the County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, uud having added largely thereto by re-

cent purchases or cash, our (tuck is now

COMPIJirilE
And Second to None!

In tSh eonty. We cordially Invite a careM
axamiiKtiiin of our slock, as we know we can
give you satisfaction both in goods and prices

Our Aim is to Sell tne
Best Goods for the

Least Money.

ci nd examine our gt odt and be convinced,
even voiiilo not wish to uurchase. we al
ways take pleasure (n showing goods and gir

Pricey
m , ,

All Kinus ol produce uwten ai uignnt mar-

ket rates.

JBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

'o other coinn!nii,t' are so Insidious In thelt
itaek as Ihotesirecting the throat and laup:

none so trifled with by the majority of stiller
en. The ordinary cough or cold, remiitli (
perhaps Irom a triRing or unconscious

Is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AVER'! CiiEiuir I'r.CToBAi, bus

well provon Its elHcacy In a forty years' ldjt
with throat and lung disesira, aud should be

takeu Iu all ciuts without dehty.

A Terrible Cough Cnred.
"lnl8S7J took a severe colil,v.iilehn"eetcd

my lunxs. 1 bad a terrible cough, nud iiKtscd
niKht alter night without sleep. Ti e ilnrlois
gave me tip. 1 tried AvKH's Cliici:i:V

which relieved my lungs, linlnreil
siuep, and nlfordcd ma the rest
lor the recovery of my strength. J"y the
continued una of the i'rcrroiiAi. a nun-lie-

euro was cllueteil. I am now Vi yeais
olil, Imle and hearty, mul am satisllcd jeur
'JllliHRV I'ttTUllAL Slivnl 1110.

iiohaok FAinnnoTiiKn.'
Koclklughnm, Vt., July 1.1, lttK.

Croup. A Mother's TrllMitc.
"Wliilu In the country Inst winter my llllle

b"y,tliioo yeiirsold, wnstukrii III Willi ereu;
It seeinsd as If he would die front sirninu-hilloi- i.

One of the family suiicerled the ime
of A v Kit's Oukhhv I'm roii a i., a liotilu l
whleli was always kept In the bonce. 'J'hls
wns tried In small and freiueut nnd
to our delight In less than half an hour the
little pntieiit wits breathing envlly. 'J he doc-

tor iiid that the CiiKHKV J'htohaI, hsd
saved my dnrliug's life. Can you wunuer st
ourgrslttude? Blneerely yours,

Mns. Kmma drrmtv."
153 West L'Sth St., New York, May in, III' J.

'1 have ltcd AVKH'S ClIKRHV riiTonAt,
in my family for several years, md do m-- l

liesltiila to pronounce it tlia most tleetiml
remedy for coughs and ooldsve have ever
tried. A. .1. OtANK."

lake Crystal, Minn., Mardi U, Ml.
" I tttrered forellit from Itrnnchllis,

nud alter trying iniinv reiimllis Willi no
I was eured by the line of Avm'a (.'ill

I'MToiiAi. . .innrrit Valik.s."
Hyhalia, .Miss., April II, lt1!.

' I cannot any enoiijih In prnisa of A vru'i
rilKIIHV I'KiTOHAI., Iiellevli g as I llo Hint
hut for Us use I should long sTuco bsve died
from lung troubles. V. IWiauuo.n,"

I'u'.eali.ie, Tuxua, April 22, ln-2- .

No cane of nn affection of the thrimt or

Iuiiks exists whicti cannot he greatly relieved
by Urn us of .Writ's cimuiv rKtToti.vt,
m l It lll alirayi rrr when the dlteusa U)

not ;ibcndy beyond the control of medicine.

ritKl'AllKD BY

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo;,LoweII,Ma88.
bold by all Druggists.

5E

FISHER & WATKINS, PROP'S.

tITILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
hand a full supply of

Beef,
Mutton,

Pork, and
Vea

Which they will sell ft the lowest market
prices,

A fair share l the publio patronage solicited.

To the Farmers:
We will pay the highest market price for fat

v cattle, bos and sheen.
Shop on Wiilaiuette street, Kugene City,

Oregon, ,

Meats delivered to any part of the otty free
of charge. junU

FOLEY Mil .

Peter Pro.lluney, - -

TAKE PLEAS UK K IN ANNOUNCINOI to tlie publio that I have reopened this
popular place of resort for the year 1881: The
buiMii.tfs have been thoroughly retitted.

I have procured the. services of Mr Geo F
Craw and wife, of Kitirene, who will specially
care for the welfare of ipiesta.

0-a!ijri:i?-S-

Are cordially invited, notwithstanding reports
to the contrary. 1'iice ht week for liaths,

tl oO.

Pish and (ante are plentiful in the vicinity
of thes'irins. The scenery is tuafninVient,
and those wisliiu a Summer tour can Co to no
better place. A back w ill be run to the spring

Hack leaves St. Charles Hotel every
r

No ihiuora wild on the premises.
For further tartieulrs adtlrem

PETKlt KUXKY.
McKensie Lridge, Lane Co, Or.

Joshua J. Walton,
Attyiiicy-nt-Lnv- r.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TITItu PKACTICK IN ALL THE
Courts of the .State.

ftecial attention civen to Real EsUta. CrJ.
leetini;; Probata matters.

Cidlerting all kinils of claima against the
United Sutee Oovernmenl

Utlioe in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 4.- -

DO YOU WAiT

LUMBI1
If so, please leave your orders with

O. H. VARNEY.
llavinn bought tin Steam Saw Mill formerly

owned by Abbott and Kern, and being a

1'ractical Mill Man
think I can rive satisfaction.
U rain and 1'roduce taken in exchange for

Lumber.
' Address

0. H.tVARNEY.
Long Tom P. 0., Lane Co., Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel,
, ,' EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

W.sH.CWatkins. Prop.

New stud ExperlMiceil .nnuanc- -

mrnl, C'liarsca moderate. 714 tf

r.
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G. T. BOYD,

GENERAL

BLAG QMITU

ViaEtef soib i it). Or.

Waon mul Machine repaiiiii
promptly nttciuletl to'.

Slicuiuir ami macliin repain n

a siM'cialty.

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real estate for sale Town lota and frrms.
Collections promptly attended to.

Hesiiikni E, corner Eleventli aud High SU.,
F.ii'ena City, Oregon

Wonderful German Invigcra'or.

THE OLDEST, Gl! KATES!
A and BEST REMEDY f. r the
( cura of Nervous and 1'hvsical De- -

Qbilitv, Vital Exhaustion, Semi-Ulim- l

Weakness, Loss of Manhood,
CCFailing Memory, and Relaxed
Qnnd Eufeeblel contlitioua i.f the
J lienito Urinsry organs,

It SrEEttiLY Ctisni Imrotcn- -

ji U'y. Early Decay, Lota of Vijror,
'..pfY"Ninii-a- l Weakness, and all the

v sail eltects of youthful follies and
the abuse or Excesses of Matu-

v ' It liermanentlv nreventa all

7tm, as thnusamls can attest wl o
have used the Remedy in the

Y'Hi-f-
c iuarvnr in aceiuuiy wuico

.t ha been before the public.
,vk-"- t Z It is indeed a wonderful reme

T Cly, toning the nerves, strength- -

Xmi'g the muscles, checking tlie
2wste, invigorating the whole

yxtein, ami nutoringtheafllicted
IJito HiAl.TH and HArrt.NrA.

S The Doctor will agree to forfeit
? 1,000 for a cse undertaken, not
oured. The reason so many can
not tret cured of Weakness and

the above diseases is owing to a complication
called "Prostatorrhea," which requires special
treatment

D1C -- LIEBIG'S INVIGORATOR, No 2,
with our peculiar siiecial treatment is the only
cure for Imstutorrhea. By it Manhood is re-

stored and the hand of time moved back from
are t youth.

If pimples appear on the face, if you become
Mtleu ami oin.leut look out lor the oom- -

nliration with Vital Weakness and lose of
Vitality known as i'rnstatorihea. Hundrails
of livea have been lost for the want of proper
treatment for this complication, and thousamls
have bwt all their property and pleasure in life
Jrotu iu eiiects.

Price of either Invigorator, H Case of six
bottle. tlO. Sent to any address, covered
sectin It fiom otuei vation.

IU:. 1.1KIUU A CO, treat auccessullr by
Homi--r-tth- y every ftmn of Siecial, Private
or L'lin-ni- o Dinessi without Bitrcury ornaseous
ilrun. Iftitslity is drameti from the body,
Biiui.nnu disease follow that baffle ordinary
medit-a- t treatment If allowed to continue,
the unnatural lose causrs Consumption, Dia
betes. Drit.'hts IHsease, Insanity, Etc. Cures
Uuarantee.1. Diseases of the irenito-urinar- y

orana, khlneys, liver and blatlder siecisll)
treatiHI. Diseaaea of Women

UUAUF1ED and KESIXNS1BLE.-- Dr
Idebiir & Co, fnm r.timpe, are organised in
enmpliance with California Medical Jjiw.
Diplouia procured by regular oollegeelucation,
and now in their nineteenth year of epecial
practice.

Most owerf ul electric belts free to patients.
Call or address

I.lebicllaraary,
400 Geary Street, San 1 rancisco, CaL

rrirate enUrance 4"S Mason street, four
blocks ap Gearyfrom Kearny. Main entrance
through lnspanaary Drug btora.

w. MATLOCK. J. D. MATLOCK'

MATLOCK BROS,
Buooesiaiorsi to

T, G, Hendricks.

PURCHASED TUB STOKEHAVING owned by T. 0. Hendricks, we

take pleasure in infonuing the publio that wa

will kef p a well selected stock of

1

a
Consisting of

Dry goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Groceries,
Nails, Crockery,

. and Tobaccos.
In fact our stock will be found to ba comp ate.

By honest and fair dealing we hoiie to be able
to secure s liberal share of the

Public Patronage.
Call and eiamine our stock and prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

Old Hendricks .Corner,
Where we will take all kinda of PRODUCE
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb 20 1884.

ElUEXE MAK15LE WMIkS!

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones.
Tombs,

Munumeuis & Marble oi l

Of KVl!Rr DESCIIIFTIOS,

Furnlxlied at the Lowest Market Rates, and of
the i'i'ji'et Marble. Given e a ca'l and examine
my work, - p on Willumette, one door
south of the (ji Aiiotflicc.

GU3 HICKETHItR, Prop.

AGFMTS WANTED EJERYW1FI

Tob.mlle onr ILLl'H. FAMILY BII!IKS.
Sew hubM-riptio- e.UUon no rca;'v, t!io mo;t
elnxsut ever produotd. MuperU I'lioto. A-

bum in smIiuuvb dlims. direct y bni'or.ej.'; ,J
our own trsdo. slid slanduid putaicaUnns:
Mantua, Hietoriee, etc. Wo cUor unnvtllcd

witli excluslTe territory, w rue to us.

BAIRD & DILLON
Filllhers.Mttniifiettirer!sr(IIniiiorteniXiilClrle
LuUdiiirf. SIS sua aw tt. CUrlt bu. CniCiuo. luu

Will b msited CBCB O11 applicants and t

customers of last "bl. jresr without ordermf It.

It contains illuntrstions, prices, dMcriptions and
directions for planting all Veg etsbls and flower

D?M.FERR&CO.Da
Farmers Take Uctice!

PURCHASED THE
HAVI.VO fur tlie making the Continuous

Concrete Pipe,
For Bubirrigation, unilerdraiiiing and conduct-
ing w.iter, 1 urn rcsily to make contracts for
laying ies.

AGKNTS-Eugcn- a City.L. D. Snath; Ji ut
tinn, Worlmsii !?oi s,

J. D. Love,
Manufacturer, Eugene City, Or.

JUNCTION DIRECTORY. '

CENTENNIAL LIVE It Y STABLE J. J.
K.itnn, pro. Firs class Teams, llng-Hc-

s, etc.
to all points at reasonable rates. Hay and
eraiiiforaala. Headimartera Corralli.
Citizen of .Ti'nction! Mr R M Mulhol-lan-

ban returned to J unv-tio- and oiened his
nt.ire with a very Bne stock of new drugs. Give
him a c;i!l an 1 nu.Bia his stojk.

PATENTS
KTTW1T A CO., of tbe Bcrrsnrro Amkhicaw , con-

tinue to sot as PollclUirs for I'ntents, 'sveats, Trsrta
Marks, CoprrlBlits, for the Unitcl 8laUs Cansds.
Bn.land, Franiw. Uermsny. etc. Hand lloos about
PftenU sent free. Thirty-seve- n years' experience.

Patent. obtained tbnmiih MUNN A CO. are noticed
hsth.rk-iKNTii'i- AMUiu AN. the Urgest, best, and
net wldelv circulated selentlflo paper. Sla year.
Weeklr. Pplondid emrravlnirs and tntereatlna to.
formalion. Hpeolmen oopy of the Kcleulitlo A mer-le- an

sent free. A'tdresa MUNN A 1XK. (i ISMTUrlO.
AaxRiCAN Offloa. ail Broadway, hew xork.

THIS GREAT
strengthening' Remedy

AND- -

Nerve Tonic
TTrTTFrivJS Is the legitimate result

f over twenty years
f practical exierience
y a Thoroughly Qual- -

tied (iraduate l'hy- -
WA ft

a
a r 'e v ician of one of the

highest medical a

of Europe.
It rosiTivFir cbrks

lltjuvWAl N'ervous and Physical
'Jebility; Seminal
Weakness, Spermator

rhoea, lmpotency, 1'rostatorrhoea, Hyperaea-thesi- a

of the parts), Kidney
and Bladder Complaints, 'Impurities of the
Blood aud Diseases of the Skin.

Ir hbm aniktlt stops all unnatural weaken-
ing drains upon the system, however they oc-

cur, preventing involuntary seminal biases, de-

bilitating dreauis,seminal bese with the urine,
or while at stool, etc, so destructive to mind
and body, and cures all tbe evil effects of
youthful follies and excesses, restoring Ex-

hausted Vitality, Sexual Decline and Lews or
Manhood, however cuurucATioir.

A THOKOl'OH AS WE1.L AS FKKMAKKNT CTRI
and eomjilete restomtion to perfect Health,
Strength and Vigor of Manhood is absolutely

?uaranteed
by this justly cvlehrated and Great
Price t'i50 per bottle.or five bottles

for (10. Sent upon receipt of price, or C O.
D., to any address, secure from oloervation
and strictlv private by

lIC '. D. N1I.F1F.I.D.
216 Keahvt Srnrrr, Sam Ksascisco, CaU

Trial llotMe I'ree,
Sufficient to show its merits will be sent to

any one applying by letter, sUtiug bis symp-
toms and ae.

I'onsultatii n strictly confidential, by letter
or at ottiee. free.

- the convenience of patienta and in order
to secure peKect secrecy, 1 have a.t. iptej a

aUlrs nnder whin all packs,- - are
firivate

0. Hmdbiuu. a B. Eaki, J B.

HENDRICKS & EAKIN,

BANKERS,
Eugene City

SL-b-t drafts on NEW YOTtK, SAX FKAN-ISC'-

and PORTLAND, OREGON.

All collections entrusted to us will receive
special attention.

Deposits received subject to theck. Loans
made on apiroved security, and a Reneral
Ranking business dona on reasonable terms.

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

2GJ KlABMT 8TREKT, 8A FuANCIHCO, CAL,

Establwhed fcr the Scientific ami speedy cure
of Chronic, Nervous And Special diseases.

The Expert Specialist,
ALLEN, AS IS WELL KNOWN, ISDR. reijulnr Kra!uatcd idiysician, educated

at Bowdoin College mid University of Michi-

gan, lie has devoted a life-lim- e to the study
of the treatment and cure of diseases within
hia specialty.

lOl AU .'a K-

And middle-age- d men, who are suffering from
the effects of youthful indiscretions or excesses
In mature years, Nervous and Physical Debili
ty, lmpolcney, iiost juannoou, contusion m
iileus. dull eves, aversion to society, deriion- -

dency, pimples on the face, loss of energy and
memory, Iiefjnency oi iiniiniing, eic, iiemein-bcr- ,

that by a combination of remedies of ftret.t
curative power, the Doctor has so arranged his
treatment that it will not only afTord immedi-

ate relief but permanent cure.
MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.

Having been surxeon in chnrge of two lending
hospitals enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I wish it dis-

tinctly undemtood that I do not claim to per-

form impossibilities, or to have miraculous or
supernatural power. I claim only to be skill
ful and successful physician and surgeon,
THOBOl'OHLT informed in my specialty

DISEASES OK MAN.
All app'ylng to me will receive my honest

opinion id their complaints no exirimeuting.
I will Kimrnntee a positive cure in every case
I undertake, or forfeit $1,000. Consultation
in oliice or by lettr FKKB and strictly private.
Charges rfAM'.nable, Thorough examination.
mcluiling clietiiical and mienwcopnu analysis
os urine and advice, 8.1.00. Call or address

Dr. Allen,
91 Kcarnv street. Son Francisco. Cal. ' Office

hours, ll u 3 daily: 6 te 8 eveniuci Sunday's, 9
to 12 o

P. N. I have a vegetable compound, the
of HANT VEAU.S of sieclal practice and hard

study, which tinder my special advice hab
nrvkb failki) fF Ki'cciaa in the care of Lost
Manhood,' Prostatorrhea, etc

TUB UK ft! AT

'It a never-tailin- Curej&-fo- Nervn Debility,
fcraf CVS.' Exhausted Vitality,

vy'iifH'niinni "eaKiie's,
VC pcnnKtorhcea, LOo 1

MfJ-- ; iMAlS HOOD.Impoteu-''V''.-lti:w- .

Prostatorrhea, Par- -

JiS. A'.'J.l...: .L....-- Ir, v'AViiysi aim an iiie tniri- -

.'rc4i.i -- rr.........f u..n a I.....
yniitbtul tollies an

lei-Ke- in luaturer
vears. such as Ixiss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc
turnal Emission, Avendon to Society, Dinincss
of Vision. Noises in the Heart; the vital Unul
uassing unobserved in the urine, ami ninny
other diseases that lead to Insanitv and Death

DR, M1NTIK, who i a regular physician
(graduate of the University of Pennsyltsnia),
will agree to forfeit FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for a case of this kind the VITAL RE
STORATIVE (under his special advice and
treat mcnll will not cure, or for anything im
pure or injurious found in it. DU. MIMTE
treats all iirivnte diseases sticcensfully without
mercurr. CONSULTATION FREE. Thor
ough examination and adviiw, inclmling analy
sis of mine. 85. Price of VITAL liiMult
ATIVE.LSO a bottle.or four timca the quanti
ty, ?5; sent to any addiess upon rcciiptof
price, or . O. It., secure from observation and
in private name if desired, by

A. K, M1NTIK,M. D.,
11 Kearney St., San Francisco, CaL

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy
iu to nil omuiies transactions.

D1U MINTIK'S KIDNEY REMEDY,
NEPHKET1CUM cures nil kinds of kidney
and bladder complaints, gonorrhoea, gleet, lu- -

corrhaa. For sole by all druggists; 1 a bot-

tle: 6 bottles for i.
DK. MlNTIE'ri DANDELION PILLS are

tbe host and cheapest DYSPEI'SI v and B1I.
IOl'S cure in the market. For sale by all
druggists. myl9-83:t- f

DR. SPINNEY.
Nc 11 KEARNEY STREET,

Treats all Chronic and Special Diseases

YOUNG MEN
ITHO MAY BK SUFFERING FROM

f the effects of youthful follies or india
creti'.m wilt tlo Well to avail themselves of this,
the greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suf-
fering humanity. DR. SPINNEY will iruar- -

sntce to forfeit W for every case of Seuiiual
Weakness or private disease of any kind or
character which he undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too frequent evacuations
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and a weakening
ot the system in a manner the patient cannot
accouut for. On examining the urinary de
posits a roi'V aediment will often be found.
and sometimes small particles of albumen will
aiincur. or the color will be of a thin milkish
hue, agaiu rh inging to a dark and torpid ap-
pearance. There are many who die of this dif-
ficulty, ignorant of the cause, which the sec-
ond stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all such casea, and
a healthy restoration of the genito urinary or-

gans.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays,

from 10 to 11 A. M. Consultation free. 3'hor-oiur- h

examination and advice, $i
Call or adartsa

IR. SPIXXEY A CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, Saa Francisco.

Farms For Sale.

i GOOD PLACE OF ABOUT tM ACRES,
arV well improved, one Hide north of Eugene
City.

Another ons two miles north of Eugene, of
2j0 acre, not so well improved, but good bind
and good timber, and 8 acres in hops; 25 mora
ready for the plow. I enced with barbed wire

4 strans. Tirvs Kasv.
JACOB GILLESPIE.

Eugene City, Feb 28. 1884.

STAB HOTEL.
Willamette Street, S Blocks from Depot

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Go od Accommodations.
MeaU,S7t ctat Board per day, l:per week. t5

J. P. ALU60N. Prtrp.

OSBURN Si CO.
DRUCCISTS & APOTHECARIES.

WILLAMETTE STREET
in

NEAR 8TH '
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS, '
OILa, .

.GLASS,
VARNISHES,

CR1U TCHE8.
. PATENT MEDICTNB

Of moat every kind, etc.

Brandies. Wines and Liquois
of the very best quality for nifdiciual pnrpoan

WE have always kept abreast of the tinea
in our line, and without boasting, wa think
we are safe in claiming that we have THJs
BEST assortment of DRUGS in Eugene.

Particular attention is called to our itxk
PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, and
CELLULOID CASES

For tbe year

1884,
We shall ba able to sell PAINTS, OILS sad
BRUSHES, (of which we now have a large
stock ou hniid) '

CJESE3.EEIIt '

Than any bonce in this city, and onr friends
can rest assured that anything bought from M
will be first-clan- As we buy many of ear
goods Eat and have facilities that few in owr
businffs have, we think we are prepared to

and furnish a better quality of goods
than anyone in our line in Lane countv.

We cull especial attention to PRESCRIP-
TIONS, which will be carefully filled at all
bonis of the day or niht
If you wish to tuy your gooda cheap, you mua

go to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
. COTTAGE GROVE.

The keep one of the largest stocks ol '

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods aheap
er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil
lamelte valley.

The Buyers' Guidh Ii Is-

sued March and Sept, each
iyear: 216 pages, 8JxllJ

inches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic-

ture gallery. Gives whole
sale prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books eon
tain information gleaned from the mas
kets of the world. WeVill mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Kcepectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

? I Wabash Areas., Calces UL

OPPOSITION
.vtm

XKJ 111U

LIFE OF TR ADS
SLOAN BROTHERS

YJ ILL DO WORK CHEATER than any
T T other shop in to n.

KGESES SECD HR 2 CASH
With m w material, all round. Ecscttiiig aid
Shocp Si.

All nnr-iilt-i-l to jive talikfsclii n.

Shop (U the Ccitrr cf Zih asd
Olie ttmt

J."W. CLEAVER
Dealer in all kinds ofi

Agricultural

Implements.

"AND

Real Estate.

Eugene City, Oregon .

lcw Store!
lc'w Firm !

at" the depotjottace croyf.

Having jtut purchased a Inrge stock of goods
and thoorotighly refitted our storr, we are pre-
pared to sell all kinds of goods cheaper than
any firm in Lane county.

Highest cash pi ice paid for all kinds of pro-
duce, or roods exchanged for same.

C. E. LYERS A CO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY I
I Av,e.)t BJiaiM

Mjijr.MHTR ErM(NT
L)iu K. C. West's Ksnvc and Tibain 'Jpui

neri
neu, CouTiilsious, tits, Keryoi:s Niaralcia,
Hondnch Noryotis rrontrntion cscserl theaaa
of alcoliolor oliacco. AVokeftrlr.ess, 1'anlsl De- -
nKminn. Htiftfknitiir nf 1h rcsollioff in ia- -
sanity and Rutins: to misery, decny and death.
Premature Old Aire, rnrrvrnc, Loss of powir
ioeitlier a.x. Involuntary I.oeees. srd Hiierroe.
orrhcea caused by oer-exerti- of thobrsia.eelf-abua- e

or over4ndulfrfmce. Each box contain
one month's treatment l.OI a box. or six boxes
for $V0UL mt by mnil orepaid on receipt of price.

WK UlAltAXtK MX liOXVH
to cure any case. With each order rcivd by.s
for six boxes, accompanied with tiXO, wa will
send the purchaser our written rcarantee to re-

fund the money if tlie treatment dona not afiact
a Clue, flnamnteoa issned only by

tVOOIIAltll, I.AUK. A (O,
7 Koloaals BLiid. 2vtil Zoe-s;lsrtsj- ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Ordore by mail will receive prompt attention.
or4QB- M- ioi4)Aisoaj tpta iu.pj

Kooao'asvixno-- t

snar32xvxj; T;wiir ptiw oTaaarra-- v
'gliwa y poxuotpny

fco: ?iavl.''avffooii
BdoJJ ioh 9 - --I UA 'Ms(UrfSa piiuoqiuw it Jtq poiiMi

aoaitrsnriS QJiin W irtTCt 'oj asxoq tio 'xoq ja4
nrrxl pra4 sm pji Si souj '(Motg a(i
paui tsi jo sjuj ot ajxoq eiuutm3au
Vlf) puaaoqroaaooqiisv piiru Xwrniaijojaa spaiure e jj nu tfi ui inieMadiprawasaaiJsj'iojoiaqinolrai at
m Jfii.q 9ii.iJii is auj'iujqu

xrraaMiai vii q oi wnutrwai enooomod m
rsutujaai nxwnu 10 up jo mqi oa kuintMi
'ausauo sMaau-oiitu- g 'u joHnMetroqt jo
! eq) n piJa(it iaroq irxutai tq t,
XH Sqi!- - JoJ 'Ms aa AtunUMJ


